
MAKE YOUR BUSINESS FUTURE-FIT 
WITH COMPOSABLE COMMERCE & DXP
How to meet your digital ambitions without the need for compromise. 
Get insights from 9 experts.
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Make your business future-fit with 
composable commerce & DXP

Composable Commerce. Composable DXP.  What’s all the fuss about? If you are 
a business looking to scale up your digital commerce or need to adapt and build 
out your e-commerce platform, this is the e-book for you.

In this e-book, we’ve collected insights from 9 experts. They’re front-running 
digital agencies, technology providers and businesses experienced in delivering 
composable solutions without compromise. Our lineup are experts as well as 
practitioners. They’ve all been where you are; they understand your challenges 
and they know how to address them.

Our experience is that many clients feel that they have to compromise when it 
comes to meeting their digital ambitions. Clients ask us: Should we be looking at 
composable now? Is this something we need to know about? Our answer is: Yes. 
Even though you might not be ready to kick it off today or tomorrow, you need to 
get started with asking the right questions now. We’de like to help you get started.



Some of the topics that our experts touch upon are:

1   How your business can meet its digital ambitions without the need for compromise.

2   Why composable commerce offers resilience in uncertain times and avoids 
unnecessary costs later down the line.

3  What composable commerce is and how it works

4  The benefits of using a composable approach

5  How to build a business case for composable DXP and choose the right providers

Allow us to cut through the noise and let you know what composable is all about.

Enjoy!

On behalf of all the partners behind this Composable Commerce 
collection, I hope you will enjoy the read and the videos. Feel free to 
reach out directly to me if you have any questions or comments, want 
to get in touch with somebody specific or just want to have an informal 
conversation about composable commerce in 2023.

Best regards,
Tine Arhøj, CMO, Ucommerce 3
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All recordings are available at: https://ucommerce.net/knowledge-universe/https://ucommerce.net/knowledge-universe/
insights/uk-event-internal-content-hub/insights/uk-event-internal-content-hub/

You can also access them by scanning the QR code below.You can also access them by scanning the QR code below.
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BRITISH SAFETY
COUNCIL
During this event you will have the 
opportunity to hear directly from the 
British Safety Council why they chose 
a composable approach to meet their 
global ambitions.

READING ROOM
As organisations attempt to keep up 
with the pace of changing customer 
behaviour, it’s often tempting to rush in 
solution-first, but this can be a high-risk 
approach to digital transformation. To 
make sure you have a future-fit digital 
platform, it’s really important to first 
invest time in unpicking the challenge 
and getting the right data to inform 
your decisions.

We help clients to clarify their digital 
ambitions and understand how this 
intersects with their customers’ needs. 
Taking a composable approach then 
offers our clients a way to evolve their 
solution over time to match internal 
capabilities, and adapt to changing 
user behaviours, while staggering 
the cost of moving towards a digital 
services model.

▶ WATCH: How to be future-fit: Why 
composable gives BSC scale without 
compromise (Steve Ward, Director of 
IT at British Safety Council and David 
Lillington, Managing Director at Reading 
Room)

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-to-be-future-fit-why-composable
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▶ WATCH: Interview with Steve Ward, 
Director of IT at British Safety Council

▶ WATCH: Interview with David 
Lillington, Managing Director at Reading 
Room

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-ward
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-ward
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-david-lillington
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-david-lillington
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-david-lillington
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-ward
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-david-lillington
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BYNDER
A strategic DAM is more than just a 
single-source-of-truth for all your 
brand, product, and campaign assets, 
it must now power your ability to 
manage today’s content chaos! 

Bynder’s cloud first strategic DAM does 
exactly this, allowing businesses to 
execute on the creation, management 
and distribution of all assets, even 
those with complex use cases,  at 
speed. Bynder empowers brand 
consistency and consumer impact, 
allowing you to stay competitive!

▶ WATCH: How Digital Asset 
Management drives seamless 
commerce and content experiences 
(Claudene Kidd, Channel Manager EMEA 
at Bynder)

▶ WATCH: Interview with Claudene 
Kidd, Channel Manager EMEA at Bynder

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-digital-asset-management-drives
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-digital-asset-management-drives
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-digital-asset-management-drives
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-digital-asset-management-drives
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-digital-asset-management-drives
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-claudene-kidd
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-claudene-kidd
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-claudene-kidd


CTI DIGITAL
CTI Digital, part of the cti group, are one 
of the UK’s leading full service digital 
agencies with offices in Manchester 
and London. In addition to their 
unrivalled reputation for providing 
bespoke web solutions using open 
source technologies, CTI also have 
a dedicated marketing team that 
offers a full range of services to drive 
customer acquisition and retention, 
and increase sales.

CTI Digital has grown rapidly since it 
was established in 2003, acquiring 
in the last two years Nublue, Ixis, 
Stardotstar, Mosquito Digital , Silverchip 
& Worship to form a team of over 220 
staff in 2022. They service a client roster
which includes the British Council,
Little Greene, Visit Britain, Bruntwood,
Aldermore Bank, McGraw Hill
Education, Balfour Beatty and Merlin 
Entertainment.

▶ WATCH: Are you ready for 
Composable, and how do you start? 
(Steve Gale, CCO at CTI Digital)

▶ WATCH: Interview with Steve Gale, 
Chief Commercial Officer at CTI Digital
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https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-gale
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-gale
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-steve-gale
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PENTIA

▶ WATCH: The business-centric 
composable DXP (Thomas Eldblom, CTO 
& Partner at Pentia)

▶ WATCH:WATCH:    Interview with Thomas 
Eldblom, CTO & Partner at Pentia

Establishing an efficient digital 
experience platform which 
continuously creates value involves 
more than purchasing the right 
software or integrating technologies.
A modern digital business drives 
efficient user experiences, an agile 
digital technology stack with a 
continuous business-optimization 
mindset. 

Pentia helps organisations establish 
the mindset behind composable 
business where strategy and execution 
lives in a continuous feedback loop. We 
call it “Stratecution”.

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-business-centric-composable-dxp
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-business-centric-composable-dxp
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-business-centric-composable-dxp
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-thomas-eldblom-part-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-thomas-eldblom-part-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-business-centric-composable-dxp
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-thomas-eldblom-part-1
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PIMBERLY
Product data is at the heart of every 
online purchase. From discovery to 
post-purchase, customers are guided 
by the information they need to 
convert and stay as a loyal customer. 

So how can retailers reflect this in 
their composable solution? See for 
yourself the opportunity product data 
can present when powering your 
composable tech stack, and driving 
digital growth.

▶ WATCH: The role of product data in 
connecting your composable solution 
(Nikki Ratcliffe, VP Marketing at Pimberly)

▶ WATCH: Interview with Bruce Wright, 
VP Sales & Channel at Pimberly

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-role-of-product-data-in
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-role-of-product-data-in
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-role-of-product-data-in
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-bruce-wright
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-bruce-wright
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/the-role-of-product-data-in
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-bruce-wright
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TWENTYTHREE
TwentyThree was founded in 
Copenhagen in 2005 and is fully 
bootstrapped. Our video tools are used 
by marketing, sales and customer 
support teams around the world to 
bring their companies into a video-
driven world.

Featuring the market’s most-loved 
webinar platform, and a suite of 
simple but powerful tools for hosting 
and managing videos on your site, 
gathering leads, analyzing your 
videos’ performance and much more, 
TwentyThree is the essential platform 
to Get Real with Video.

▶ WATCH: How video is changing 
commerce and how we market (Julius 
Altenburger, Product Manager at 
TwentyThree)

▶ WATCH: Interview with Julius 
Altenburger, Product Manager at 
TwentyThree

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-video-is-changing-commerce-and
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-video-is-changing-commerce-and
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-video-is-changing-commerce-and
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-video-is-changing-commerce-and
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-julius-altenburger
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-julius-altenburger
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-julius-altenburger
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/how-video-is-changing-commerce-and
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-julius-altenburger
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UCOMMERCE
Ucommerce is one of the most flexible 
e-commerce platforms on the market. 
Our platform offers everything you 
need to boost your online business 
performance  and deliver smooth 
navigation that leads to purchase 
without disruptions.

With Ucommerce, you opt-in for a 
sustainable and future-fit commerce 
solution that allows running an 
efficient operational engine and 
maintaining user-friendliness. Our 
unique in-process APIs allow your 
implementation Partner to go 
composable - but without having to 
compromise your editor experience. 

▶ WATCH: Interview with Søren 
Spelling Lund, CEO & Founder at 
Ucommerce on who composable is for

▶ WATCH:  Interview with Søren 
Spelling Lund, CEO & Founder 
at Ucommerce on challenges of 
composable commerce and DXP

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-3
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-3
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-3
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-3
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-1
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/soren-spelling-3
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UMBRACO
A successful digital platform requires 
more than a CMS; it depends on a 
collection of independent tools that 
powers the delivery of personalized 
experiences.

When you opt for a composable 
architecture, you have full control 
of your tech stack: which tools you 
choose to integrate, how they interact 
with each other, and how your setup 
scales. 

With Umbraco CMS at the core, you 
can design the composable digital 
experience platform that fits your exact 
business needs and scales with you. 
Explore the opportunities for driving 
digital growth and start your journey.

▶ WATCH: Composable commerce 
with Ucomerce and Umbraco (Jesper 
Lyngbye, VP Tech Partnerships at 
Umbraco and Søren Spelling Lund, CEO 
and Founder at Ucommerce)

▶ WATCH: Interview with Jesper 
Lyngbye, VP Tech Partnerships at 
Umbraco

https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-jesper-lyngbye
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-jesper-lyngbye
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-jesper-lyngbye
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/interview-jesper-lyngbye
https://composablecommerce.videomarketingplatform.co/composable-commerce-with-ucommerce


On behalf of all the partners, thank you for reading this e-book. Don’t hesitate to 
reach out to us if you have any questions or would like to discuss anything.

https://www.bynder.com/en/
https://pentia.dk/
https://www.britsafe.org/
https://www.ctidigital.com/
https://ucommerce.net/
https://www.twentythree.com/
https://pimberly.com/
https://www.readingroom.com/
https://umbraco.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bynder/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pentia-as/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/british-safety-council/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cti-digital/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ucommerce/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/twentythree/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pimberly/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/reading-room/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/umbraco/

